
Aug. Ilormtng, a wi'llkfinevti

loMt ami shut' iH HID Nolan

St,, San Aiiloulo, Tcniiit, will no' ooii
his exiH'rieiiw llh 101 tt,k

married; h only know that he never
came across her.

At first this silence irritated him, but
ha was not the one to give in. Lot her
come to hiui, hut he would not go to
her to see blame in her eyes, and by
waking her uiakt that blame righteous.
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Willamette
OKKKH INht'l KMKM'S TO

H0O)E SEEKERS
INVESTORS.- -

We have lots 50s '200 feet, 100200 feet, all favorably located. These

lots twice the ordinary size are but half the usual price of other lot sim- -

ilarly located. We have one-acr- two-acr- e, five and ten-acr- e tracts,

silitahln for suburban hninoii convenient to town. ncIhhiIs. clinrcbeH'

etc., and of very iirodui'ti ve soil.

which we will sell part in small tracts

terms.

Call & See Us
AT OR KG OS (ITT

KOBE I, T L. TAFT.

SO Mlarla (St.,

lie from the man. What power upheld
him? The judge knew that men consid- -

j

ered strongest are often weakest and
sustained by a force not their own. Was
not his wife his own strength, his love

'

for his daughter secondary to that? So
he wrote and thought, and cited cases
supposed to he analogous to the one in j

hand, the simplicity of which making
the matter all the more difficult Was j

iw mm gumyr 1110 oouienaou 01 an
accused man is not always to he taken
on trust, even when the confession is
self convicting. There was the case of
Blank, etc. And he consulted the shuep- -
skin volumes and wrote.

To be Continued.

Seeks llmmaf na for a Son'e Dsattlt'. '

Wayland Knowlton, a Belfast lawyer,
'

U a plaintiff in a lawsuit at this terra of
court mac is remarkable in cnaracuv.
He seeks to obtain $2,0U0 on the death of
a child ten years ago. The writ, drawn
bv Mr. Knowlton himself, says In anh. 7

stance that in 181 he hired the Monroe
house in Belfast, now owned by Mr. J.
D. Tucker; that the house was warranted
to be comfortable and wann, the furnace

CHAPTER IL

Jft f. hi.
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"Do you want to morry nut"
Dunlap! That was the accused nan's

name. I he name was ordinary, there ;

are many Dunlape in many cities. Yet
f.w 11 fftut fnun trta Wtarinnitics e9 trtA '

case, the name had developed a certain
train of reminiscences in the mind of the
judge,

He had spoken to his wife of
the time when he had come, a poor boy, j

from the country. Had the name so
often heard in court for a week past, so
often written in the papers under his
hand, called forth that allusion to his
boyhood? Which of us can tell what it
is that leads our minds back to long

days, to incidents for years
relegated to oblivion? Is it that strain
of a tune from the strident hand organ
on the pavement, the dip of a bird's
wins in the spring blue, the caueht ud
word from a passer by what is it?

When he was a boy in the country,
orphaned, neglected, there was a little
girl he had played with Salome. When
he was 16, with a thought of the dty,
and looked down at hia gnarled hands,
that little girl had encouraged him.
When he said he must leave old assocj- -
ations and go out into the battle of striv--
ing millions, that little girl had a smile
on her lies, but a tear in her eve for
she had been his companion so long, he
had governed her thoughts so long, that
she could not realize life without him.
But he kissed her, and went ts town to
feel himself a tossed about atom no one
noticed, and dreamed of her and missed
her, and wished for her companionship.
When he found employment and had a
miserable room for a home, he one day
went to that home, and there was Sa--
lame. After all, he was not so glsd to
see her.

"Grandmother's dead," she said, in a
sort of triumph, "and there's nobody to
keep me away. Tve come to stay."

But this could not be, and so he told
her, and she hung her head.

The woman of the house was an--

pealed to, and Salome went out to serv- - j

ice, her half days of weekly outing al-- 1
'

ways taking her where she could see her
sole friend. When he was 18 he was
pounding parchment in on attorney's
office.

"Be a lawyer," she said, and he
blushed with vanity.

"Maybe yonll be a judge," she said
dilating, and he laughed at her.

"The president," cried she in glee.
But he did read law, and began t '

find that Salome was beneath him. Sh
may have understood, for she left th
kitchen for the factory, and took to read
ing inflammatory literature. Yet her as-

Bouittuuus were not as ms now oouia
they be? She knew flaunting girls, hei
every day he saw weL
dressed serious men every day of hit
life. She knew few rules of syntax
while he was daily studying the faulU
of his tongue. He felt his superiority
but argued that it would be cruel tc
show her that be did.

He tried not to see so much of her, and
it puzzled him that this irritated him,
the more so that she made no effort to
see him.

One day he met her when he had not
eeen her for weeks, and was resolving to
look her up. There was a yonng, florid-
ly dressed man with her.

She was cool and quiet, and how pret-
ty she looked to the eyes that had missed
her these weeks! The lawyer's clerk
knew that he had made her realize their
relative positions. She introduced the
stranger, calling him with an accent,
"Mister Dnnlap." He who was to be a
judge experienced another pang and con-
siderable contempt for Mr. Dunlap. He
was angry with her too, and after a few
words left the couple, conscious that the
gaudily attired fellow laughed at the!
snaoDy proiesnonai straggler. Arter a
few days of vague restlessness he told
himself in a fit of inspiration that it was
his duty to go to Salome and expostu-
late witn her for associating with people
who were not good enough for her,

"You mean Dunlap," she said quietly.
"Why aiu't he good enough for me?"

"He is vulgar, loud in dress," an-

swered the poor lawyer's clerk, in a
mean coat and leaky boots, "and he has
no education.

"Neither have I," she retorted, "So
that don't make any inferiority."

"I believe youll marry him," he burst
out.

"He has asked me to," said she.
"And you will marry him?" is
"Do you want to marry me?"
They looked into each other's eyes, and

he, whipping himself into a fury, tried
to make himself beliwve that she had

treated him badly, viii? hi:; conscience
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Labelar a Tnl Lsetg.
On Thursday morning Mr. John C

Condon, of Belfast, caught the king of
lobsters in the waters of i'enobaoot bay.
The lobster was caught southeast of
Moose point, in a hue with Brigadier's
island. The monster was too lam to
ent,r the trap, but as the trap was
arawll np he became entangled in the
headinir and was asMr laniUl In th
boat The lobster was perfect in all his
parts. He measured 37 inch irtjiu ,1,- -uie
end ol tne tall to tlteend or Uie longest
claw, 20 inches around the body and 17

'
inches sronnd the large claw. When
taken from tho water he weighed twen--

e pounds, but after boiling shrank
to seveut-en- .

Mr. Charles E. Ranford, of New York,
offered Captain Branihall Ore dollars fur

i'vuowT
""""v "i l" t" m

lobe' in "tro"K I'kle to pnaerve it.
The l'Ptai Mp-ct- to realise a hand- -

"n'e if"" the crustacean. Will- -
,

llun8on " "History of Belfast" mentions
the capture of a lobster t City Point
many years ago that weighed twenty-tw- o

pounds. Belfast Journal

C

baker. The car passes a bakery at a cer-

tain honr, and just before it gets opposite
the door a policeman standing near whis- -

ties shrilly, the grating is raised and a
flour dusted arm hands out a hot loaf of
bread. This the policeman hands to the
driver, whose invariable form of thanks In
consists of the words, "God bless you,
old man." Then thedriver ties the lines
around the brake, enters the car, and di-

vides
A.

the bread with the passengers.
There were eight solemn looking passen-
gers In the car on a recent morning, sud
a man getting aboard at the Baltimore s

and Ohio depot was visibly astoaishud I

when he saw every one of them munch-
ing hot bread and talking politics. Phil-
adelphia Record.

II locked th (lawa.
A well known Main street business

man of Holyoke received a telegram a
few days ago bearing the signature In

of his brether-lnlaw- , asking him
to send him fifty dollars, as he was on

"strapped" at Chicago. The tebigram
did not give the Holyoke man's full of

name, but it named his busimeta and
Main street address. After thinking the of

matter over a few moments he concluded
It was a bunco game, and sent a tele-
gram to his brother-in-la- in 8t. Iouis and
asking If he was at home. He soon re-

ceived an affirmative reply and the in-

vitation,
the

"Come and see me," It was a
shrewd game, but it did not work.
Springfield Republican.

Lie Lobatars la Demand.
There is now a strong demand for live

lobsters. The restaurants, boarding-house- s
and many of the families that

used to demand boiled lobsters now or-
der them alive, because it is the whim to
of the moment to eat them after they
have been broiled alive. The idea is

and

that the flesh is half a docen times more
succulent then than if they are killed
first Humanitarians need not shudder. Vi

There never was any human method of
killing a lobster, He used to be boiled hia

ofalive, and now he is broiled. It is doubt-
ful whether, if each lobster could be ques-
tioned, many of them would care which mid

way they were treated. New York Sun.

'ottlie cramp which he relates "';
lows ; "1 .. luken Willi a vlo

Inaniii In the stomach which 1 Mleve
would have rained my tins' h, IihiI It

not been (or the prompt i' oft'liain- -

hei lulu's folic t'lioleiu ami Piarrtioea
Keminlr. The tlrt .!. hd i "

1. "...i .1.... 1 I..M.......I ll 1.1. 01 LI I

liiitiiilcs with the second dose, and be-- ;

(ore the P'M'tor could get to where I wm
1 did nut need him. This Heme.ly

shall sIwnvm Ik one ol the main stays
n( niv (ainily, Kor sale hy tie A.

Iluidiiig

Ailtnlnliitratiir'i Nutlc.
Notice la lnreliv slrxii lint the iuettriiil

lm twii npi'.miu-i- .hnliiulrl..r of Hi. ui
nf Mry I' Mull, ilmwwl. H'I lht "It moii
ImlmrUlin. nllil 11 Mll IisII Sl

it,:r cUliio with tin- - mi.ir.igii.t t m jf elltns
nl Kni l'.il..ltieo, Nrleil oi"Oil. i.rr.within llinw ne'iillii Item ilnln ut ttn iw'ties.
luu-.- l tin tri..l.T , iwl. luvm Mm t.

10 i it ju A.tmlutlrtir

Kierutnr's Nollrs.

I hwrl.t lvi iiutliMi that I ha Iwomliily !

...OHl t.v lht ll.' II l e.oit) e..iol "I I li'klaa
eeiinly. irn..i. ease.Unr el tha will and !( ,

tut frtHlerirk ilmaancl. All wrua
hat Ilia rlslnia altl'l aal.l Mlals ttlll ir.riil
thrill le me. Inlj terlltwl at Ilia efllee nt W

I aiv J. h;ii.. n. In im-sei- i illy, urea.ui, wiiiiui
al in. nil. la. in thla.lalii I'atM Hrin I

MAKIA HidKMAN

Ailmlillatratnr'l Notice

I herehy lv n.itliK that I have tfii a

eeiutt'tl hy Itie t'elllily t nurl nl i'lai kemaa
I .iiliuy, tirrn.tu, .imiiiiaimi' ill the etale l

Kanille t'atlll, d tHr.M..!. All pfrwiita havim
elalma attaint! .aid clal. laill uroa.ut Itiriu
luty nrlite.1. at my ehVa In Mllwauki. Ot
en. Wllliln all inmitha tmm Ihla dale

M H HUH II. A.tmlllUUater.
I'alnl. Mllwauklv, IK-- 1 1WI.
W. ('. JOHNSON, Altefin--

Mollre of ApHilntmal of A.ltulnlilrmtrll.
Notice ta hereby (Ivrn thai I, the iimlof

alenr.t. hate t ty er.er el the llehural.te
County t .;::rt el CUekamaa County, tlrrft-on-

a en. I .IP.1 adinllllatratrli ol the ..lata ol J..liu
1. .k... .11 ........... i.......
ri'aima at.m.i ait eatate are maisedto r.
a.ul them duly verirte.1 10 me at my reai.l.nee
' it"'"Saier wllliln all n.mlht tr.m the
dale nl ihla mile M.a.uaaTA t'matlM,

On ..l lly tir , t. m. AdnillH'tralrll
II. K. Noae, Ally lor Ifiaiaie. lo e.lie

I 'I tatlna.
Stale ol Oretn,

l ouuly ul l larkamaa.l
In the County Court ol the Stale ol Oregon, lor

the County ol nackauaa.
In lh' matter the K.Hale nl I'eter Steele. te

reaaej.
Tol'llnton t Steele, rre.lrlck W rileele

I. Ii Steele, Cberlee W, Srrlbuer end 1 huuaa
J brrltuier

tn the name ul the State ol Oreon. yes are
hereby eommeiele.! u be ami appear before the
lieu. C.iuutT Court ol the SUtle ol orrgtui, tu
eu.t lor the County ol t'laekamaa. at the ourt
lleiiae In Oreson tUty, es the limit .lay ol Nov-
ember, hv1. to .how eeiine. II any, why au oMer
ahnul.l n.s he ma.le aulhurlllut and tltrwellna
the eieeubir ol the above entitled ettate, to hII
the weal hell nf the ttorlhweal unarter el aeetlon
tniv'twn tu In io,nhit two (ii w.uth ul
ranee lour (4. eal of the Willamette Merullan.
la leek am aa routity. oravon, or aomtieh there
ol ae may lie tieceaaery.

Wltne.e my hand aud the aeal ul aal, ('ourt
m ti--l, thla fin day ul September, leul

K.al of It. It, Jiisnxie
j County I Clerk.
f t'ourl. ) ! II II

Referee'l Sale.

Slate nl (trefoil,
County ol , I

Hy virtue ol a deerre el partition luued nut
of and uuderthe vl of the t'treull Court ol
the State ol Oregon for I laekamaa County dated
the lei day of Mar. A II ,ii lomedlre.-te- and
fleuverr.l aa riM,TP III a enrlaln ault tt ticrvln II.
11 i,.i,.,. i.s,iinl,.v ..... u r uini..., , v
Whltlm-k- H.r.li A. t amiiiiell and frank Wilbur
,'ml',T", ""IT J !"l''"'1-"- ' 1 aini.in
minor ol T I amptiell, and
Kale I. Newton aredefcn.lauta.eoniniandlne me
In th name of Hie Hiateot tirrnon to make .ale
ai'C.rdtnf In late of the hereinafter
real iiropcrty al(uateU tu Clat'keiuaa Cuulily.
Stale ol orrifon.

I will on Saturday. October the Slit, A ll ,

KM.al Ibe hour of I oVIoek. M al the
front diwir of the court hou.e lit Orefon City,

aell at nubile auction, lo the htghr.t
bidder, lor ea.h III hand, the lollowtnf dee
rrlU',1 ral eatate altuated lu eald county and
atate. ll

lieflnuliif at . hit In the eaaterly huin
darv ol M.lu .lre.. tu Oi. .,u city. In .aid
comity and atate. ecventy two ai.d loel
.ouincriy num the titirthwcit corner of Iota
in i.i. k No .rr. runninK thence th. rly .i.-i.-

the caitetly line ol Mailt .Irecl thirty two feel.
110 e .1 iirei aiiioca with ..hi eat! line,
eamerly llimunh aabl block T, to the en.tcrly
hotnuhirr ol block So 'HI. Ihrnce northerly
aloun .aid r.aterly boundary of block No.

northeast corner of lot J In ..hi block
No Ti. aa nirrccl uti,n and e.tahtl.hed by A

llnlly and wife and J. II holiiictl and wile
by a deed between .Hid pHrtle. duly recorded
Ill hook M, iiaun Ml, Itccorda of lieeda for
aid county, thence weaterly al..n the Hue

nl lot 1 and lot 7 aa eatahlLlied and aeret.l
upon In .aid deed, lo elai e ol If
dcilrcd aald aale can be made auhjeet to a
montane ul flout) ami lutcrcal due kale 1.
Newton.

W. W. II, HittaoN,
llelcrce.

tiate.l al 0i (nii City Ihla i(th day ol Sep-
tember, laul, V

I nlled Hint. Maridial'i Snle.

the Circuit Court ol the Culled Hlalt-- lor the
dlairlei of (IrcKoii.

Wot,.-- illr.R, eialullir,
va

Hmllh ami Kmlly Smith, Defendant!.
Notice la hereby given that by virtue elan

Ctrl-- ill, ,11 I. iii'. I out of the Circuit Court of Ihe
I'lilled Huiea for the I'latrlct of Oreson, sud Ut
me directed, dated September Aid, lam, upou

ludxcincut rendered bv aul.l court In th,.
above eiillll-- d celiac, on the lllth day of Annum

Ml I, In favor ol the above named plalullir andagalnat the above named dcleiulniita, for the
win ol one hundred dollar., dainaiica, and Ihe
lurlher aumiil lour hundred doll.ra and forty-tw-

cent., coala ami dlalmrrmciita. drawing
Interest at the rate ol eight percent, per annum
Irom the loth day ol Augiial, 1NII, I will, ou Sat-
urday the nth day ol November, lain ,1 lwo
o'clock, - u, of aald day, at the Court Home
uoor hi Oregon city, lu Clackamea Caunty.
Btnle of Oregon, eipnae lor ..In, and will ecll olthe hlghual bidder (or caah In liiuid all theright, title and llllereal of aald delcudanta. A
Smith and Kmlly Smith, or either ul them, had

Ibe dale ol the commencement al aald eull,
towlt, on the Knd day ol April. IHtai.asd on the
data ul thedecrcc herein, lowlt, on the IO1I1 day

Augiial, mm. Iii ai the I.. II. .wing ile
acrlbed land, towll ;

A track ol land In Clackamaa County, State
Oregon, coualallng of alKiul fnurteeu aerea,

lying In Dm aouthwealerly part of the dona-
tion Imid claim nf Hiram Htralght, III Clackamaa
comity, Oregon, aald tract being alluated

h the 1I11 Oregon City and Portland mail
tho Wlliamuite river 011 the eaat and weal,

and a tram ol lull. I belonging to Muaa ou
aoiith, and a tract of land note or then

owned by Chnrlca and (Jenrgn CalllT, on tho
north, together with all the right and

thereunto belonging or in anyul.e
appertaining to aatlafy aald Judgement and
ooata.the coata nf and upon Ihla writ, and the
accruing coal. Haled thla October Mb, ikui.

11 IS L. T. IUkis U. g. Marahal.

HOT'CIf. KOK rrimUCATION- -

Lnd Offlce at Oregon City, Oregon.
Hept, M, 1HUI,

Notice la hereby given that the following-name-

icUler hu fifed notice ol Ilia Intention
make flnnl proof In support of hia claim, nnd

that aald prool will bo made before Knglmer
Kccelver ol the II, H. I.an.l (mice, at Orugou

City, Oregon, on linremlier Nth, MM, via: 1

John W. Htriinhon,

HomeHead Kntry, No. 11701!, (or the i of a. e.
ol aeo, II t. D. a r. 1 w.
Heniimei the following wltneaaea In prove

coiitJiiiioim rcHldonee upon mill cultivation
aald I11111I, viz:

K. V. Bhort 11111I William Hcott, of Wil Ikoii vlllo
Clueliiiiniih county, Oregon, Nicpheu N, Fools

clmrlea Aahpolu, of Mlildleion VYaahliigton
comity Oregon. J. T, Aitkiwun, KcglMcr,

111- 23:11-27- ,

'1 hen he went deoer Into bin work
jrrew emulative 01 uie men arouna nun.
He refused to thiuk of Salome, and
unww lu ner at utKUt,

When he was thirty and over, with a
small clientele, he met the ladv he inar- -
ried two years later. Her social position
was irreproachable; she was companion-
able, sympathetic, even tempered and
wealthy. His married life had been
phenomenally calm, and the daughter
thai had been born wan hit idol. No
wife could have been better and truer
than his had been: no woman could
have more carefully brought out of a
wan the good that was in hint. There
was not a moment when he might re-
gret any step he had taken since his
marriage.

Before that? Well, scarcely regret
He had done his share of foolishness;
but then ''the man who has never been

fool be sure will never be a wise man."
Still, association is much, and when a

man is SO years of age he may be said '

to have reached his perihelion, and will
look behind him at the path up which
he has come. Men of 50 having made
a success sf life, earned the acclaim of
the world, nicely proided with the
gvxxls of the gods, not unfrequently in-- 1

olili'tintT & t(1nralv TYi nits " nftsan tVtiti V nf
the lowly home of their childhood.
which has been anything hut a refresh-
ing memory while ambition beckoned
from the heights; frowsy boys will be
affectionately remembered, extravagant
reminiscences will begin, monuments in
native towns will be thought of, and a
tender desire to lie at last in the humble
coolnes of the green old churchyard
beside the perhaps neglected mother
and father.

The judge was past 60 rears of in.
There was a life hia wife knew little of;
a me ms wire ana cnua woaia smile at
if they knew of it. His fingers were
white now and soft, no longer gnarled
rrom nam manual jaoor, ana nis tongue
volubly took up the language and made
it sonorous or simple as he willed.

Was it vanity that now and then made
him wonder if there were people in that
Tillage who recognized in the "puisne
judge the hard scrabble boy of long ago?
Did the place look as it used to? Why,
he believed, he was sure, he knew every
oot of the ground, could find all the old

landmarks even now. And then the
little girl of that far off timet It had
been calf love, to be sore, but, let him
acknowledge it or not, he had loved her
as he had loved no one since. For had
he gained another love like hers? Had
he not loved her when she stood before
him and asked tim if he wished to mar-
ry her? Had he not so wished? Had

What nonsense! It had all been bor- -
ishneea, veritable childishness. She was
probably a grandmother by this time.
the consort of Mr. Dunlap.

Dunlapl Had the name of the accused
man whose case had been before him
this week led to these reminiscence?
What would his wife say if she knew
what was passing in his mind? Yet did
he know what was passing in her mind?
Had she thoughts he never dreamed of,
tender thoughts of the young love thatlt forgot?

" glanced at her as she sat there in
the amplitude of her mature charuis and
magnificence of apparel, her still fine '

eyee bent upon the flare. No, her life .

had no episode in it of which he was
Ignorant, of that he was assured. How
well she looked as she thought very
likely of Estelle and Elwyn. And he
had deprecated Elwyn! Had that yonng
man ever treated any one as he had
treated that vonn? cotintrv thine vears
ago? Had the man whose case had made
his evening's writing ever so treated
girl? "Judge thyself!" came the ad-

monition.
He heard Estelle (ringing; his wife's

diamonds flashed in his eyes, the scraps
relating to himself which she had cut!
from the evening papers were in his
wife's hand she would paste those
scraps in the book where she kept every
reference the papers made to him,
whether they were complimentary or
not, and studied them together, and
thus obtained the world's estimate of
him and found his safe way to fresh ad-

vancement
"Do you want to marry me?" No, no;

he could not have married the girl, she
being as she was, and he hoping to be
what he had since become thanks to his
wife's strength that made his.

And yet who had sent him from the
country? Who had told him to be a
lawyer, a judge?

Well, he went on with his writing,
mistily hearing the music in the room
beyond; mistily conscious that his wife
now and then changed her position, bat
never took her eyes from the fire.

Now, was this man Dunlap a hardened
criminal? In the given evidence there
was nothing against his former life. He
had voluntarily confessed to taking the
money, and confessed without a tremor,
looking his deceived employers in the
face with calm assurance, as though de-
spite his downfall and disgrace thepe
was something that kept him up. Peo-
ple might say he was sustained by the
fact that he had safely put away the j of
stolen money and, young yet, would en
joy it after the term of his incarceration.
"Every man has his price," these pes-
simists would argue, and it was worth a
few years in a prison cell with the mod-

em conveniences for what might be en-
joyed afterward. Disgrace? The world

wide and money is an open sesame to
much that makes life worth living.
Conscience? What is conscience in these
days of Pluto and the veneration of the
kings of stock speculation? Ultimate
accountability? Old men join church
when pleasure has ceased to allure, and
are sincere in the belief that "there is
more joy in heaven over one repentant
sinner than over ninety and nine just of
persons," etc., etc.

No clew to the money, no reproach of
the trust reposed in him, no promise of
leniency could get the slightest hint or
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Nllo. la hereby given that the (iilotln
named aeiller liaa filed U"!!. ol hia 111i.11

to make final iirixd In auplHirl ol hie elalin end
that ..l.l er.ail will be ma.leliel.ue the Heglaier
and BeeeKel ol the I' S land uSIos ( tlrpfon
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No:lee I. hereby (Iren that the ,,ll..li.f
named wilier ha. Sled n.iliee ol hi. tuioiitiot,
10 in.k. S.ial I'tiM.I In .ilpport ol hi. elans and
that ..Id proot will be made bvl.Ue Ota l(fle
l.r and llwelver ol the I' lend uRlr at

t Ity. orefoa. on Nov IJ, ll. i

Luke Jauiee.
Ilomealead euliy No . I"( the ll ul Bel
ami ul lie', ol .ee 4. 1 a. r k a

lie uame. the lolloelnf lllie.Helu PMiva
hi. eoniiiiuoua re.ideuee uuon aud cultivation
ol, .aid land, via

Arthur Sauiidere. Peter I'aulmn end Aueual
I'aulHiu, ol Uh.ur.ll. falla, aud fied Heu
Beld, ul iaylui, all ul Mulluomah county, or
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lieu to stake Snal proof In .upuort ol her
rlalm. aud that eald tni lll be ma.l heS'es
the Kefl.lrrand Neeelver nl the I'nlle4 Slate
laud ORiee al Oresos 1 ity, uren, eoe
17, lael, vie

Mallls Palmer,

llorae.tead entry. Na TMS fur the m et see
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She name, the lollolnf oltneaaee to prove
hr rontlituoua realdenee umu and rtitttv
tlon of, eald land, vie seih J.uiee and Adwla
Ai'hMlT, of Marinol, N.l A Uall.lf.aii4

harlee lialley, al Sandy, all ul c'laekantaa t'v..
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uauiel eeltlct ha. fllrd notice ol hia Imeaiton
to make Reel Seoul In atl.iHirt al hie claim and
thai Mid will be made ttefore the Kee:!e-l- er

aud llecetver ut Ihe V. S land office al urw-

(on City, Ureua. un hoe la, lael, ela
Nell Neleua.

hemeelead entry. No Ami, (or Ihe w', ol e'
and e', ul w't ul eee a, 1 1 a. r He

He nantee the lollowltie wlineewe lo neon
htaeontiiiuoua reeidvuee uKia aud eutllvatloa
ol aald land, tli

Ira ('oh end Ktt(eral4, el linear, t l
C1.1u.va aud 11, Kviut.r, ul Oeorse I. () . all

ol Clackantaa Co., Oicgou.
10 II II J. T Arraao. Meftater.

NOTICK MH rTHMCAHoN
I.ixo orru a at oaa.n.e Cirr. oa.i..e.

Oct a, a.
Noilre la hereby siren that the followlne

natucl heir at law uf 11 S. Taylor, de1.!.haa Sled notice ol hi. Intention In make Sua!
tiroot III aii,l ol bis claim, aud that l I
proof will before lite and

of ihe (' S, I .and HI. re. al orefon city.
Oregon, ou Nov. Is, lael, til

(ic.irte II Taylor,
one of the heir, at law of l.erl S Taylor, de
oca.cd, lor the t'rv. i. M No. 6fi,r,,aelt ul ew
aud aw', of ed. ,, Mc 7, 1 6 a, r a

He nantee Ihe Mlowluf wltnca.ee In prove
llieeoiitluiloua rcehtencc ul lvl H leylor.de'
1'CM.cd, uiou and CilUltallon ol, ..Id laud. til.

hull. Callahan and tally YMIIIama. ol
Mulalle, Krana Maker aud lieorie Kt. titer, ol
Meadow llroo.. all of couuly. or.

K A Itamaey. whe made I're ll S, No To.-J-n

eieti.j) Inacpcar aud otter what.
eter objection, he m.y bate hi .aid proof

lull; 11 IJ J. I Arriteeoa. Ilciui.--

TIMItKK I.ANH, ACT JI'NK a, l: -- NOTICE
.r oll I'l HI ll A rioN

l.asii orrirg at osuos cur, oa. Sepi j. l
Notice la hereby given Dial lu compliance

with the i.rovl.lon. nl the acini ougrea. i,
Junes, lB?a, entitled, "As ail lor the aale ol
tiiniier laud. In the .utea .ill altloruia, Oregon.
Nevada and Uaabliigioii territory," Mangle
0 Ihniuell, ol Salmon, county ol Clackamaa.
atate ol Oregon, haa Una day tiled lu thla otb.
her .worn n. lenient No, airs, lor ibe

ol 11 e w't ol ec No i. In lown.htp No.
1 eolith, range No t ml, and will niter proof
to .how that ihe land Bought I. more valuable
tor it. timber or atone than for agricultural
r.iirno.ea. and lo calal.llth her Claim lo aald
land before the llcglaier and Kcceltcr ol ihla
i.flice at Oregon City, Oregon, ou Thuraday,
Ihe villi day of licceuiber, ImiI

She uamea aa wltiic.ee Jamea Harper, aud
I. II. Heier., of K..I Fortland. or , Frank Hell, ol
Fortland.Or. and John M.inllro, ol Salmon, or.

Any and all peranna claiming a.lterrely the
laud aie re.uertiil lu nie

iiielrclaim. In thl. oilice on or before aald ilhdayul Hecenilmr, leel. ). Arraaiw.H,
luu.UII Kcgi.ier.

TIMIIKIt I.ANIi, ACTJI'NK.8. inth NOTTCK FOR
I'l'III.K A'iliiN,

I.iNU Orru at OsguiiN City. 0 , Sept. 'U. Ill
Notice la hereby given that lu compliance

with the lirovli.il, in o the act nl Coiigre.a of
June x, la.a.euiltled "An act lor Ihe aale ol Um-
ber lamia In the Mule, ol Calllorula, Oregon,
Nevada, and Wa.ulngton Terrltury,"

llcurletla M. O'lli ell,
of Cortland, County ol Mullnnsiah, State
ol Oregon, haa thla day filed lu Ihla oihee
her awoin atalemeiit No. J7fi, ler the pntchit.e

the ', ul wo 4, In town. hip No. ; ( mill,
range No. 7 eaat, and will oiler proof lo abotr
thai the land aought la mora valuable for lim-
ber or atone than for agricultural purno.ea,
and lo eatabll.h her claim to aaldlaud lielore
the llegl.ter and Itecelver ol Ihia oittce at Ore-
gon (Illy Oregon, ou Thuraday, the 24lh day olliecemlier, 1hj1,

lie nainea aa wltneaaea: 0. K. 'Khnfer, suit
Charlea Caila. of Halinon, Oregon; Frank HellandS T. Durkee, ol I'ortlniid, Oregon.

Any and all neraoiia claiming adveraely ihe
above dc'crlbed lauda are rniuealed to file
their claim. In thla oilice oil or before aald Jtlll
day ol December, lavi. J, T, Ai'i'gHaini.

Uegleicr,

TIMIIKIt I, AND ACT, JUNK , 1H7K.

ttnltcd State. Land Offlce, Oregon City, Oregon,
July XI, mill.
Notice Ii hereby given that In cnmpllauee

with the provlalona of the act ul Cnngreaa olJuno 1H7K. eulllled "An set for the aale of
Umber landa In the Hlatea ol California Ore-
gon, Nevada, sud Waahlnglnn Territory,"

Thorns 11, Moure,
of Currlnavllle, county of Clackama, atalo ofOregon, haa thla day filed Is Ihla oltlce hiworn ilalcment No 'MM. lor Ihe purehaae ofthe a K of ne and u of e !4 nf amnion No.
20, ntownaliip No. 4 .until, range No. 6, eaat,and will oiler prom 10 .how that""ht I more valuable,. 11 r or .tone man loritaargrlciillurHlurnoac, and to eainbllah hi claim to hI.1
land before tho teglalur inul ..!.., r ,1.1.
oilice at Oregon City, Oregon on Wedueaday, thelUilh day ol Novumher. 1WI1.

Ho iiiimea it wlliii, !,(,: navrt Hatch, of.... ........ mram overiuu, oeorgoIjickerhy.iind Wiley lloyer, all of Currliiavllle.Oregon.
Any mid nil peraoin nlnlmlng ndveraely the

lamia re reuuealediofllntlielrclaim In Ihlaoilieo un or aald i',th day

good and ample to heat the house.
But on the contrary the cellar walls were n of tl, ' Queer old Town.
cracked, which let in the cold, aud the Passengers who tike the 2 o'clock car
furnace was old and insufficient. In on Walnut strtwt every morning enjoy a
consequence of these defects his little decidedly novel treat, through the kind-so- n

took cold, followed by croup, and ness of the driver, a policeman and a
after great suffering died. Mr. Knowl- -

'
ton says he was greatly injured in body
and mind, injured in his business and
pnt to great expense. Bangor (Me.)
Commercial,

What Papa Dee Thla Summer.
Two little girls on a Cass avenue car

were discussing their plans for the sum-
mer. One said:

"Papa and mamma and Freddie and I
are going to have the loveliest little trnit
on Orchard lake, and we'll have just
heaps of fun for weeks and weeks."

"Oh," said the other, with a worldly
and superior air, "that's so common.
Mamma and her maid and nurse and
baby and 1 are going to Bar Harbor."

"But what's your papa going to do?"
"Why," in a surprised tone, "he's go-

ing to stay home and earn money to send
us, of course, just as he always does."
Detroit Tnbnne.

A Herole
Herbert Murphy, a three-year-ol- d

child, was playing about a bonfire near
hia home on Eleventh street, Long
Island City, when his clothing caught fire,
and he was speedily a sheet of flame.
Charles Crowley, aged thirty, who Uvea
next door, saw the child's peril, and
without an instant's hesitation grabbed

blanket from bis bed and sprang out
the second story window, at which he

standing, and went to the rescue.
He speedily smothered the blaze with
the blanket, and probably saved the lit-

tle fellow's life, although both victim
and rescuer were badly burned, the boy
terribly. The window from which Crow-

ley jumped was thirty feet from the
ground. Philadelphia Ledger. ...

' Burned While Shaking Band.
A well known dentist of Oakland hat

had an unpleasant experience. He was
carrying in his vest pocket a bottle con
taining chlorate of potash, and, while
shaking handB with a friend in the Athe-
nian club, the friction caused combustion

the potash, and it set the doctor's
clothes on fire. His waistcoat and other
garments were badly burned before the
tire was extinguished, and be got a
blistering. San Francisco Alta.

told him that the. had had all
been on his mile, ;in'l t Vict his neglect
and illusive had drivt-.- her to aiisert
herself in the only w;iy t'Ui- - knew of.

"Marry hi;n for all I aire," ho shout-
ed and left iit::

He kvl nc . i r i 1: r Voji that day
to this. He did u jt Uuow U he had


